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. f\StICR at his residence near tie
Academy. AIT work pertaining to

mWfPhis line of business dOneproiapUy and

HOUSE. .

-.O.OBiSIKO, N.'r. ~. ;
Maj.A. F«u>, . . . ...•••• t -

• • Proprietor.
QaesU Ukeß to and from the Depot free ofoLaJge.

j. C. WHIXTAREB, j :
Syinpatkie .PJfystciun and SHrgeon. , -

' BhKbAF-D, ifOGA CO-, fBSHA.it
Willvisitpatients in (il paTtSjOf the County, orre-

icoire them for at his honsei. [June 14,1 .i
"

izaak WirroK house,
s. c. veeMiLy&A.,- pbopsietob.

Gaines, TiotfaCannty, Pa. ; ,' : 1.

THIS is anew hotel ]heated access of
the heat fishing and&unting grounds in Northern

Pa. No pains will oi sjated for the accotnmodatoqn
of pleasure seekers and the traveling public. i
-.April 12.1800. i!

“7 B. O. COLE, ;

BARBER ANJ) J
£S HOP Ip the rear of the£o»t Office. Everything m
aVhia line will hi: don? M well and promptly ad it
;£n be done in the city saloons. Preparations; forre-
moving dandruff, tad beautifying the hair, for sale
.cheap. Hair and Whiskers dyed any color. Call arid
;see. Wellaboro, SiPpt. 22,1659. .

/ THE CANING jpilßJlAli. .j
" George and proprietor!

IS published at («rni)g, Steuben Coo N-Y-i at Ohe
• Dollar and Eifi f Cfuls per year, inadvance The

Journal is l»Etics and has a.firenla-
‘tion reaching intolevety part of Stenheri
Those desirous of hltenditfg their bnsinast intorhat
and.tbe adjoining Amhties will find.lt an excellentad-

• 'vertUlng medium.’■! Address as above. , j-
-t S» BLESS HfAK/IKCi.

MISS M. A.- siHNBON, respectfully' annonnees to
the oitUsnaitf Wellabopp and vicinity, that ah®

.lias taken rooms Cffer Nils* 4 Elliott's Store, where
«he is prepared 11execute all orders in the line of
DEBSS MAKING. Having had exponence in th®
business, she feels Sonfident tbat she can give satisfao-

. tionito aH who ms hfavor hCr wEh tbcir patrooage, •.
~ . Sent 29,1859. - j ■

JOHNI*. ffIAHESPBAB, i
■' T AtliOEr - -i ['l

HAVING oeeredhis shop in the room over Bhß.
Smith * Bril’s Store.-respectfliUyi informs, tbf

eitixens offfcllsW o’-*o* ,vieuuty,tb»the
to exeeyU.ordera iilhta iuta ft Wuiness withproinft|
cess and'-de^a^h,. 'j ...

, T
da»d «« Aort wotted.' 1 '

Hellabard, Oct 21* IB}B.—8m ' >

O. BACOX,Jff. x>4'
Graduate 0/ BufMoJUediuJ CaUrgt, 1 ,j

KAB established Mmetdf fa the -practice of'Medi.
eine ahd gutgew i of TjogJ. »°4

mill promptly attendail professional caßs. Officeatlo
H. Smith's Hoteh’d'herßhe wfllalwar* ho found fcneept

jgf Particular aUentfaa paid ie.th* *

•roman *nd childwtt- i : . >

Tioga, May 24,18f1(L - / «

v- ■■N/fDU BOIS, ■< i !|
SOJLICATOIIrOF PATESTB, ;!

WASHINGTON, DC; M
,

'j.
4 DVICE as to*he patentability fainvention* given

: free of charge; Bracings £nm model* «e*iy,
executed. Charge* for obtaining patents moderate. ,

• EEranascKS. , ■ I ;
lion. a. A, Srow, pa. ' Hash Touag, Ed. dffOator.

; Hon.O.W, Scrantoa, Pa, *t U.EraiUr, Ei^S&*lOc*n.\
« "

J I i ;
TO (MUSIC* AHS. iACHOICB LOT of ike host imported fraliaa anp,

0“".io 1 fIm Viol strings* stringy. Toning fffkq
'•ridges 4e.,just received snifor sale at ’

- . ‘.V ; aovs ate* STORK.-
_ • - ■:■ r~i\ .• _s " u

WKU^»B»ItOHOXEI-,
- , raj .

X. a. rABB, r*.
- WWBKWfc

Ae&tuled &aU* Hotel.) ■ ;

Having leased this Hoooo,;
solicits the patronage ofrfhe p«blie. Wia »»»&»

and obliging waiters, together wit* «» Rroprtetec’s
knowledge of the business, be hopes to make the stay
of those who with hia both pleasant and;
agreeable. ~-11 . . j

Mayffl, 1880. ; , . | , ■
- WATCHES! WATCHES!

fTJHE has 4oU fine assortment of heavy;-1 ENQUSX LEfER HUNTER- CASE ;
Gold aud lyJver Wafcbea, I i

•rbieh Be will sell Oheaptpthsli “ dirt’* on !. e...
sis will »ell\‘ Time RieeeiPdn a short(approved) credit.

Jill kinds oT EKPAIKTirerdone promptly, j If ar
jdb-of work is ndtSonO to.thhsatisfaetoon of the party
ordering xo icjjairgo w?M he jnpd?‘ j. ' ■.‘‘l- ;

Wellsboro, Jurre'W,lB4B. /•' I ; !

ILW. KBXSJB, '1
SADDLE AND .BADNESS. MAKER, \

' WBtMBOBO. BT.,TIOGA,, PA. .
j■; ;

TAEBS this method of informing ; citiMpa of,
Tioga, and County generally.that betas;

ettabltahed himself at Tioga* where hd jnana£ftc-;
' tare and keep on hand for'aale a goodl atobk‘of 1

Saddler, BridlMi, Heavy-Hamaas, Carriage Harness;
of all kinds 4e. ‘-Alio games, Halters, w hips,Traces,!
Collars Ao. .AU w«k Warranted. r_';

Repairine doprfßn, short notice.
Tioga. Sept. iy.

ncll(i|«t,A BULE¥, ~ ]
Vl/ Otto, Inform the,public, thathaving purchased.
Tv the Hill propertyrknownM'the '"CtiLvlSit,

.MILL," and havid£'-rejiSlfed and .supplied it With'
. new bolts and mict|Uiety,'a»e now prepared'to do '
/ CUSTOM WORK : V ;
' to Urt entire Eatisfactiou of lU patroOS. '■ With theaid
. of.onroaporidoood.roUler, Mr.L.DvMitohel, and the-
. unsparing effort*. Of -the fproprietors, thyy intend to
. beep upan establishmentSocondto nonein tbe county.
1 h»«h paid for wheat add theh?Ehest market

{hitestyen: •- ■ ; - EDW.MoINKOY;
■■ 'UH&U.ISQOAtJ . . JNO, W.BAII‘E'2.

v. tiooa BEGBiaroift. : ;

/XEOS.GE K.UtMPHREY hae.Opened ; new.
XX * ■ : - ■,■ TtogaVlUftge, Tioga Comity,‘fai3

|WwSei*’U prepaid ibdb allfends dt'WiichL Cfock
Mil 3&tbf rspsiu, jjfc lfa **oi*t»iiililrt t*oniiar.':AlFWorkTWiretJSed to, iW# snUrt MUlfaotiw. «- :■.■ •■ j.

Pf®«j jito dov worltbetter thannqy,other
man*but we can dt M wad-work m. can D&doito infee c!Uw or^ewmjra. f Watches Pfated;

' ! yl HCMPHttEYi -■
Pd 7 si«r(i» is, jaeo, fC' : ■.*-»

AN HOPE AT THE OLD PLAT mOVsd.
’’ i - mAabbt uonvonfi. " •*

.' I’i»tib7bdo* to-d»^'Jol)D,'
'"••• “Bmid»th»old brookstream,-

: When wewere boysintheoldeatime,
„ ■ When manhood was a dream. •

’Thdhraok is choked With fallen leaves.Thepond is dried away— •■ ’ X-ecaree believe that you would know -J.
’ The dear did place to-day. -i

' Thcschool-honso is nomoro,Johnj
.. Beneath our loenet tree,;

The wiid’rose by tho.window side, ■. I?o more wares in the breeso ;
•• The scatteredstones look desolate.

The sod . they rested oh
- Has beenploughed np by stranger hands,

.. Since yon and I were gone.

The ehestnnt tree is dead, John,
And what la sadder now—

The broken grape-yine of onr, swing,
; Hangs on the withered bough;
I read earnamesnpon’tbe barkj

And found the pebbles rare ’
Laid up beneath the hollow side.

As s|a bad piled them there.
I tookthe old blind road, John,' ' I■ .That wandered up thehill;

. ’Tis darker than it used to be,
’ And'seems so lone and still!, !

The birdssing yet among the bonghs.
Where once the sweet grapes hung,

But not a voice of human kina . J
Whore all our voices rung.

I sat me'os the fenee, John, -
' That liesas inoldon time; .
The same Half pahnel in the path . _

j Wen set} sooft to climbt—
And thought that o'er the hara'of Ufa '

Ourplay mates had passed on, ■ • ,
And left me fopnting on this spot

The faces that are gone.

. I From the Atlantic Monthly.
THE WHlBiaoiO OP TIME.

“ And thus the whirligig of time brings in his
vengea.’’—Twblvth Nioht.

My friend'Jameson, thelawyer, hasfreqtu
ly whiled away anEvening'in relating incide
whiohoccnrred its hie practice daring his p

dence in a Western State. ' On one occasion
gavea sketch of a criminal trial in which ihs
-was employed as counsel; thestory, as devel-
oped in coart and completed-by one of' the nar-
tieseubsequentlyjmade go indelible an impaes-
eion on .my mind- that -I constrained’ to wjfite
down its leadingfeatuhes. .At -the same time,
I must eayl'tbBl,.iif I had. heard If 'without a

• voucher for its-authenticity, I shonld have re-
garded itas the mbst improhableof fictional—-
jfcut the observing I reade* will remember tljat

-remarkable coincidences, and the signal {si-
umpb of the right} called poetical justice, are
fsometitoes seen in actual life as Well as tin
.novels. ; . : ■.j
• The talemusb begin in Saxony. Carl Proph
was an honest:fanner, whotilled -a stnalf tract
of-crown land,sndithereby supported an-aged
mother.' faithfultehis duties,,he'had’nove*a
thought of discontent, hut was willing to plod
on in (ho WOy his father-had 'Went before him.
.filial affection, hoWbver, did not so far engross
him as to;prevent biscastingadrairing glancjes
:Ch'the lovelyKatrine, daughter of oldRaucbeja,
themillcr; and noiwonder, for she was- as fas-cinating a damselas ever daisied and perplexed
a bashful lovcr. SW .had admiration enougnj
fOTtn.Beeher was to loveher j many ofthe vil-
lage youngsters bad looted unutterable things
as. they met her at and holidays, but
up to this’ time she had received no poetical
epistles nor directproposals, and was os ohee
fid-aod heart-free as the bircls thatsangaroui
her windows., tier father was the,.tradition]
guardian of beauty, surly as the mastiff th|
watched his each* of flour and hie hoard of th
lers; and though he doted oh his darling K
trine, bis heart to smthb.-world beside seem l
to be only* chip from one.pf,bisold mill-stone
When Qari thought of the severe gray eyes th
shot such glances stall lingering yguths, tl
difficulty of winning the pretty heiressfeemi
to bequifa enough, evsawith* flaldclear
rivals.' But two other, suiters .now made
TOneps, 'more crises openly, sad poor Os
thooghthimielf entirely overshadowed.. Oj
was iSohpnfieid, the mostconsiderable farmer
the neighborhood, a widower, with hair begil
ning to shpw threads of,' silver, and a fieri
man withal, who’was. supposed to have one
slain sirival, wearing thereafter a seam in hj
cheek.*s'a souvenir of the encounter.. Tie
ether was Hans Ktolsen, a past thus

a ghrevri, welhto-do fellow, with nearly (a

thousand thalers saved from his earnings.-
Cafl had never fought'a duel—and he had nk
saved so maefa.u a thousand tosay
nothing of thalers; he bad only a manly fig-
ure, a cheery, open,face, the freshness of onp-

; and-twenty, tad. aheart. incapable of, guile.-|-
Katrine was, hot long jh; discovering these ex-
cellencies, anil, if.hia boldness had equalled,h|s
passion.,-she would have sjho.wn,hinj how little,
shehsteeraeJ the pre’iensjoMol 1 the'proudlaßf-
holder orthe miserly,carpentaf. Eu44re took
it fdr^anted 'fharWr was-;a fool to contend

: agains£ such hdds, and, buttoning hi* jacket
tightly oWhis-throb,hipg heart, toiled away.m
hisTittle fields, thinking thpt ,the whole world
had hever eontained so miserable a man.’ ; j.
: , Haas,Stoken, was the .first .to.propose.,, He
began; by paying court to the jealousBaoehcjn
himself, sfitfo^.hik- property and
and askedato become bis son-in-law. The ,mil-
ler heard him, puffed long-whiffs, and anaWerdd
civilly,:but; wifhontf committing himself. He
-Wasin nohurrytopartwith theonly joy he bad,

; and, V» barely.eighteen',-he tmto-
t»iiy thought there; would J» ;tiroe' ienoagjb
to considet of. he* ipwmge, hereafter.. i Hans
hardlyexpkted. anything.moto decisive, atm,

,ae ho.had ...not been -flatly, refused, came frf
iquepUy lQ;the;henBe,)M»d olmtted
er, while his eyes,,folfowedvthe.Vivacious K&r
rino as shetoippstLtoQßtiier-household dutiey.
-Blit Hansjwas perpetuallykept fttV.distebcel;
the butntning-hird wonld pevet 'alightnpon the
out-stretched band, ■Ho had,not the wit to see
that their natures '-had;nothing in common, at-
thiongb he did not, Katrine WBBiui-
terly indifferent towards him, and after eomjp
months of hopelaaa.pqrsnitJbe began to grow
’Sullenly angry,, He-was-pbl Ipng mthoift an
,n]^e^np >yh;ifth,toveut,,S)B Jsase»;-.,i j.

One evening, asKatrine wasreturuiug-.homd-
ward, she "ba"p»d fo-pfyta tlarl’a cottage. Cam

. WQS-loitenng,nndoT- a tree hard by,/fistening to
j kept titpi

Brtm^ITATOR
•; i Dffcotpsr tv iff* SPUM&u bftDc sn?e» oc iPmtrdm atrfc Hit Spread oi IDraltDg l&tfprm,
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It was, tlie oomingof,Fate to him, for be had
made op his mind to tell her of the ' love that
was consuming him.’ Two' days before, 'With
tears on his.bashful face, ho, had confidedJail
to his mother; and,jat her suggestion, he had
nowprovideda little present by way of intro-
duction. Katrine smiled sweetly as. she ap-
proached, for, with a woman’s quick eye, she
had read his glances;longbefore. .His lips bad
•first rebelled, but he’stfuggled out d salotation,
and, the ice once broken, be found, himself
strangely unembarrassed. •He breathed freely.
It seemed to him that their relations must hare
been fixed in some previous state of existence;
so natural was it to be in familiar and aim ist
affectionate communication with the woman
whom before he bad loved afar off, as aptge
might sigh for a queen. ;

“ Stay, Katrine,” he said,—" I had newly
forgotten.” He ran hastily into the cottage,
and soonreturned with acoveredbasket. “ She,
Katrine, these white rabbits I—are they not
pretty?” ; j

' “ Oh, the little petal” exclaimed Katrine.—
“ Are they yours ?” , i . , .

“ No, Katrinchen,—that is, they were mine;
now they ore yonrs;” J?

“ Thank yon, Carl. 11 shall lovethemdearlj
“Forimy sake!” |,

.“ For their own, Carl, certainly; for yot ra
also,—a little.”

“Good-bye, Bunny,” said he, patting the
bead of one of the rabbits. “ Love yonr mis-
tress ; and, mind, littlewhitey, don’tkeep those
long ears of yonrs for nothing; tell me if ym
ever hear anything about me."

“Perhaps Carl had better come and bear
for himself,—don’t ytjn think so. Bunny 1” said
Katrine, taking the basket.

grave, and was buried on tbs very da/ that
Carl, with the otherrecruits, was marched off.

What new torture the betrothed Katrine felt
is' hot to be told. Three years were to her an
eternity; and her imagination called op such
visions of danger from wounds, privations, and
disease, that she parted from her lover as though
it were forever. ■ The miller found that the light
and the melody of tig boose were gone., Kat-
rine was silent and sorrowful; her frame wast-
ed and heretep grew -feeble. To all hisCoffers
of condolence she made no reply, except to re-
mind him bow with tears she had besongbt bis
interference in Carl’s behalf. She would not
be comforted. The father little knew the feel-
ing she. possessed; he had thought that her at-
tachment to her rustic lover was only a girlish
fancy, and that she would speedily forget him;
but how her despairing.look frightened him.—
To the neighbors, who looked inquisitively as
he sat by the .mill-door, smoking, he complained
of the of bis tobacco, vowing that it
made bis eyes so tender that they watered upon
the slightest whiff.

For six months Schonfeld wisely kept away;
that period, he thought, would be long enough
to efface any recollection of the absent soldier.Then be presented himself, and, in his usual im-
perious way, offered bis hand to Katrine. The
miller was inclined to favor his suit. In wealth
and position Schonfeld was first in the village;
he would be a powerful ally, and a very disa-
greeable enemy. In fact, Baoohen really feared
to refuse tbe demand; and be plied his daugh-
ter with such argument es he could command,
hoping to move her to accept, the offer. Kat-
rine, however, was convinced of the truth of
her former suspicion, that Carl was a victim of 1
Schonfeld’s craft; and her rejection of his pro-
posal was pointed with an indignation which
she toqk no pains to conceal. The old scar
showed strangely white in his purple face,'as
he left the mill, vowing. vengeance for the.
affront

The tone and' manner said more than the
words. Carl’s pulses bounded; he seized her
unresisting hand and covered it with kisses—-
“Sol this is'the bashful young man.!” thought
Katrine. “I shall not need to encourage him
any mote, surely.’'-

t 1ne

The night was coming on; Katrine remem-
bered her father, and started towards the mill,
whose broad arms coaid scarcely be seen thro’
the twilight. Carl accompanied her tothe gate,
and, after a furtive glance upward to the bonse
windows, bade her 'farewell, with a kiss, and
turned homeward, feeling himself a man ■for
the drat time, in his life.

Fran Prooh had seenthepantomime through
the flower* that stood ,on the window-sill, cot
ill-pleased, and was waiting ber sbn's return.
An hour passed, and he. did.notcomeanother
hour, and she began tb' groW ansionh. ’When
it was near midnight,' she 'roused her rieaftfst

-neighbor and asked him to go towards'the mill
'and look for Carl. -Airi-hour'of terrible Sus-
pense ensiiedi It was! worse than she hsd'eyen
feared. - Carl lay by the roadside, ; not'far from!
the thill, Insensible, covered with blood,-moan-
ing feebly al first; and!afterwards silent; if-hot
breathless. Ghastly wounds covered his head,
and his arms'and shoulders were' livid with;
-bruises. The neighboring-peasantssurrounded
the apparently lifeless body, and listened.with
awe ,to the frenziedimprecaUons of,Frau Proch
upon the murderer,of-her tson., “May he die
in a foreign land,” said she, .lifting -her wint-
ered bands to Heaven, 1“ without wife. tc>. nnrss
him orpriest to.speakjpeaceto-his soul 1 May
his.body lie unburied, a prey for veolves and
vultures I, May bis inheritance pass into the
hands of strangers, .and his narae perish from
earth 1" They mattered their prayers, as they
epcoimtered her bloodshot, but tearless ayes,
and left,her'with her son. ,

- -For a whole day and nighthe did not speak;
then a violent brain fever set in, and he raved
continually. He'fancied, himself pursued, by
Hans Stoken, and recoiled, as from tbs blows
of his.staff. When'-this was reported, suspic-
ion' was directed at -once to Stoben as the crim-
inal,; bat before, an arrest itould be made, it
was.found that he hadfled. Hie disappearance
confirmed the belief, of bis,guilt.: In truth, it
was the rejected suitor, who, in a fit of jealous
tage, hod waylaid hia rival in the dark, beat
him, and left him for dead.

' Katrine,' who had always:disliked Stoben, es-
pecially afterhe bad pursued herwith biscoarse
and awlsward gallantpy, now; naturally felt a
warmer affection forthe victimof bis brutality.
She threw off all disguise, and went frequently
to Frau Prooh’g cottage, to aid -in nursing the
invalid daring hie slow and painful recovery.
She had, one day, the unspeakable pleasure of
catching tkc first gleam of returning sanity in
her hapfess lover, as sbebent overturn and with
gentle fingers smoothed-his knotted forehead
and temples. An insoluble tie now bound them
together; their mutual love was consecrated by
suffering and sacrifice; and they vowed to be
'faithful inlife and In death, ...

When<Jarlat length
raenced labor, ho Sloped speeaily to claim his
betrothed, aad-wa* waitings favorable oppor-
tunity to obtain her father’s ''consent to their
manage. The soars were the only evidence of
the soffering-he ha'd ■ endured. ■ No hones had
been broheDj'and he was as erect end as vigor*
Phi aS before the' assault. But Carl, most un-

:fortunate !of rhin, was’ not destined • so' ; soon'ito
enjoy the happiness fbrwhich he, hoped,'
love that-had caHtd him 'bafck tolife.- Asthe
robber’ eagle sits' bn his - cliff* waiting 1 till the
hawk has seised the ring-deVe; theri darts down
and: beats off'thexapfoiCthSt’he'may secure for
himself .the prize,—so' Sobdnfeld, not tinin-
formedpf vwhat was going oh; stood ready to
po’uhce tfpon the suitor who ‘ sfaonld [gain Eat-
'riiie's favor, and sweep the last rival pot of the
wayi"' 1An- officer in the king’s ’service’ appeared
in the village-to -draw-the conscripts for the
agmy* andthe young men trembled-Uke penned*
Up.-shepp at the entrance of the blood-stained
butcher,, not knowing who would ! be seized for
the shamblea-. The ofScer hadapparently been
a friend,and companion of Schpnfeld’s in for-
mer-(}ajs> and passed same time -at his.honse.
ft .wap perlisps only a coincidence fcnt it struck
the neighbors ,aa yery pdd ■ at least, ;thait Carl
:'Ptpoh;was the.firs t.pjan drawn'for thearpjy. ’
He hadnomopey to hirengubstitute, and;there
yraa;no tittsnwtfye,';: lw..aw> jwrjte~;hlp. three
.years. ;la»tblotv was.toanmoh for bis
poor jnother-i • Worn ,tJown; bypen constant
assiduityin nutting himiinpd •ovotoqnie-by thß.
sense of utter desolation,.she sunk,,into her

Rauchen ; and his daughter were now more
solitary than ever. The father had forgotten
the-roaring stories he used to tell to. the neigh-
boring peasants, pyer foaming flagons of qle, at
the little inn; he sat at his mill-door andsmoked
incessantly. Katrine,shunned the festivities in
which she was once queen, and her manner,
though kindly, wag silent and reserved; she
went to church, it is true, but she wore a look
of settled sorrow that awed curiosity and even
repelled sympathy. But scandal is a plant that
needs no roof in the earth ; like the houseleek,
it can thrive upon air; and those who separate
themselves the most entirely from the world are
apt, for the.very reason,; to receive the larger
share of its attention. The village girls looked
first With pity, then withwonder,-and at length

: Whh aversion, upon the gentle and Unfortrinafe
.Katrina, ■ Careless as she was with regard to.
public opinio’n.slie saw notwitbout pain the al-
tered. lacks of her old associates, and before

she came to know the cause. A cruel
suspicion had been whispered about, touching
her in abost.tender point Itwas not without

reason, so the gossipran, that she had-refused
so eligible an offer of marriage as Schonfeld’-s.The qtory. reached the .ears of Rauchen, at
last With a fierce energy, such as he had
never exhibited before, he tracked it: frqtri cot-
tage, to! cottage, until he came to Schonfeld's
housekeeper, who refused to give faeroothority.
! The nett-market-day Rauchen encountered.theformer suitor and publicly charged him with the
' slander, in such terms as his baseness deserved.
Scbonfold, thrown off his guard by the sadden-
iattaok,.struck bjs adversary a heavy blow; but
the miller rushed upon him, and left him to be
parried homo, a bundle of aches and braises,—
After this the tongues of the gossips wore quiet;
no one was willing to answer for guesses or ru-
mors at the end of Rauchen's staff; and the
father and daughter resumed their monotonous
mode of life.

■ The three years at length passed and Carl
Proch returned home,—a trifle more sedate,'
perhaps, but the same noble, manly, fellow.—
How warmly he was received by the constant
Katrine is not , necessary ,to relate. Raiichen
was not disposed to thwart' his long-suffering
daughter any further; and with his consent
theyoung couple .Were" speedily married, and
lived in bis bouse. The gayety of former years
came back; cheerful songs and merry laughter
were heard in the lately silent rooms. Bauehen
himself grew younger, especiallyafter the birth
of a grandson, and often resumed his old place
at the inn, telling the old stories with the old
gusto, over the over-welcome ale. But one morn-
ing, not long -after, he was found dead in his
bed; a smile was on his face, and his limbs
were stretched out as in peaceful repose.

‘There was no longer any tie to bind Carl to
his native village. All bis kin, as well as Kat l
vino’s, vyere in the grave. He was not bred-a
millet, and did hot .feel competent to manage
the mill. Besides, his mind had received' new
ideas while he was. in the army. He had heard
of countries'where men were equal before laws,
where the peasant owed no allegiance but to so-
ciety. The germ of libertybad been planted in
his breast, and he could no longer live content-
ed with therank in which he had been born.
At. least be wished thathia childrenmight grow
up free from the chilling influences - that had
fallen upon" him. At his earnest persuasion,
Katrine consented that the mill should be sold;
and soon after,;with bis wife andchild, ho went
to Bremen and embarked for America.

* *, '*' ' * ♦' ■ *
We must now follow the absconding Stolzen,■ who, witb his bagof thalers, had made good bis

escape into. England. He lived in London,
where he found ,society among his countrymen.
His habitual shrewdness. never deserted him,

■and from small beginnings he gradually mossed
a moderate fortune. His first experiment in
proposingfor a wife satisfied him, but in a great
city his sensual nature was. fully developed.—

i His* brutal’ passions were unchecked; .con-
science seemed to have left him" utterly. At
length be began to think about quittingLondon.
,He was afraid'to

f
return to Germany, for, os he

had 10ftCarl toall appearance dead. ho thought
i the offleerref the law would seize him. He de-

; terminedito’goto Australia, arid secured a berth
in -a clipper ship bound for Melbourne, but
eoma aopidept prevented his reaching the pier
in ?cfvwtr,; ( thg ve?sel sailed without him, and
wasrievorheard of afterwards., -Thou bo-pro-
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posed to buy on; estate in'Canada; but the
owner failed to make bis appearance at the
time appointed for the'negotiation, and the bar-
gain was not completed. At last he took pas-
sage for New York,whither a Hebrew acquaint-
ance of his bad gone, ayear or two before, and
was established Us a broker. Upon arriving
in that city, Stolzen purchased of an agent a
tract of land in la Western State, situated on
the shore of Lake| Michigan; and after reserv-
ing a sum of money for immediate purposes,
be deposited his funds with his friend the bro-
ker, and started jwestward. He traveled the
usual route by rail, then a short distance in a
mail-coach, which; carried him within six miles
of his farm. Leaving his luggage to be sent
for, he started to walk theremaining distance.
It was a sultry day, and the prairie; road was
anything but pleasant to a pedestrian unaccus-
tomed.-to heat and dust. After walking less
than an hoar, be determined to stop at a small
house near, the road, for rest, and some water
to quench bia. thifst; bat as he approached,
the baying honndis, no lew than' the squalid
children aboutthe door, repelled him; and he
went on to the next house. He now’ turned
down a green laocj between two raws of thrifty
trees, to aneaflog-cabin. whose nicely-plastered
walls and the regular fence inclosing it testi-
fied to the thrift a|id good taste of the owner.
He knocked; all was still. Again, and thirsty
as he was, he wds on the point of leaving,
when he heard a slop within. He waited; the
door opened, and bjefora him stood Katrine!
(

She did not knoW him; but ha had' not for-
gotten that voluptuous figure nor those melting
blue eyes. He preferred his requests, looking
through the doorwayat the same time to make
satethat she had no protector. Katrine brough t
the Stranger a gould of water, and offered, him
a chair. She did hot see the baleful eyes be
threw after her as bbe went about her house-
hold duties. Stolzbn bad dropped from her fir-
mament like a fallen and forgotten star. Se-
cure In her unsuspecting innocence, she chir-
ruped to her baby knd. resumed her sewing.

That evening, when Carl. Procb returned
from his field, afte* bis usual bard day’s labor,-
•he found his wife on the flooh, sobbing, speech-
less, and the' child,unnoticed, crying in his cra-
dle. I|is dog sat by the hearth with a look of
almost Intelligent sympathy, and whined ns his
master entered the room. Heraised Katrine
and held her in bisarms like a child, covered
her face frith kisses, and implored her tospeak.
She seemd to hie in jafearful dream, and shrunk
from some imagined danger in'the extremes!
terror. Gradually 1her sobs became less fral
quent, her tremors ceased, and‘she smiled upon
the manly ■face that met' hers, as though she
had dnly suffered from an imaginary fright—
But .when she felt Iter.hair -floating upon her
shoulders, saw-the |llmost speaking face of the
dog, Bruno,, and became conscious of the cries
of theneglected child, the wave of agony swept
over, her again, an<f she could utter only broken
ejaculations. As word after word caine from
her lips, the unhappy bnsband’s flesh tingled-;
bis hair stiffened jwith horror; every nerve
seemed to he strong with a new aqd maddening
tension. There waji for him no isucb thing as
fatigue, no distance, no . danger,—no. law, no
hereafter, no God, j All thought and feeling
were drowned in ode wild desire for vengeance,
—vengeance swift, terrible and final.-'■ Ha. first carressodj the dog as though he bad
been a brother; he put his arms about.bis
shaggy neck.'and shook each faithful paw; he
made-bis wife caressibim also. ‘•God be praised,
dear Katrine, for your protector, the dog l” *aid
he. “Come,now, Bruno 1”

Katrine saw him i depart with his dog and
gun; but if she guessed his errand, she did
net dare remonstrate. Ho walked off rapidly,
—the dog inadvanCe, now and then baying as
'though he were,on a trail.

In the night he! returned, - and he smiled-
grimily as he sat down the rifle in its accustomed
corner. Ilis.wife was waiting for him with in-
tense anxiety. It was marvellous to brrthat he
was so cheerful. • He' trotted her upon'his knee,
pressed her a 'hundred -times to his bosom,
kissed her forehead, lips, and cheeks, called
•her his pretty Kate, his dear wife,' and every
endearing name he knew. So they sot, like
lovers in their teens, till the purpling east told
of a new day.

Tfa&loggage of one Stoizen, a. stage-coach
passenger, remained at the tavern uncalled-for,
far a nearly a year. No one . knew the man,
and bis disappearance, though a profound mys-
tery, was not an ut common thing-in a'new
country. The Hebrew broker In New York
received no answer to his letters, though he
bpd carefully preserved the - post-office address
which Stoizen bad given him._ He began to
fear lest.he should be obliged to fulfil the duty
of heirship to the property deposited with him.
To quiet bis natural; apprehensions in view of
this event,, he determined to-follow Stobsen’s
track, as muohqf it as lay in this world, at least,
and find out what had become of him., Upwv
arriving in the neighborhood, the Jew bad a
thorough search made. The country was scoured
and on the third day there was a discovery1' ‘A
man walking ob tbej sandy margin of A river,
Shout two dr three mHes from Carl’s house,-'
saw a skull, hefore him. As the steep bluff
nearly overhung thel spot where he stood, he
Conjectured that the body to which the skull be-
longed was to be found abovo on its verge. He
climbed up, and there saw a headless skeleton.
It was thee body ofStoizen, as his memorandum
book and other articles .showed. His pistol
was in his pocket, and still loaded; that fact
precluded the idea of suicide., Moreover, upon
examining more' closely; a bullet hole was
found in his-breastbone, around which the
parts were broken outwardly, showing that the
ball mast have entered from behind. It -was
clearly that Stoizen had been murdered.

The curse of Frail Proch had been moat ter-
ribly fulfilled. I

Circumstances soijm pointed'to Cad Proch as
the perpetrator. A stranger, corresponding to
the deceased in size and dress, had been, seen,

. about khe time of his disappearance, by the
’ neighboring family,.' walking towards Prooh’q
hmlso; and on the evening of the same day ah
Irishman met Carl going at rapid rate, with a
gun on his shoulder, oe though in - furious par-!
suit of some one.A; warrant .for-his - arrest
issued, and ho was lodgedin jail to wait-hii trial.
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If qow the Hebrew bad followed the ezialtonis,
after themanner of hi* racein ancient times,
itmight have fared badly with,poor CarL Bu(
aa soon as the broker waa satisfied beyond a
peradventure thattbe depositor eras actually
dead, he.hostened book to New York, joyfulng
a crow over a nawly-fband'carcass, to, admin,
iater upon the estate} leaving the law to take
its own course with fegard to the murderer.

Beyond thefaots justmentioned aa impfica-
ting Carl, .nothing Was -proved at the trial.-
Jameson,1 the lawyer, whom I mentioned at the
beginning of this Btorjr,w*s engagedfor the do-
fence. He found CarLsingalarly onoommunca.
live; and though the government failed to make
oat a shadow of a case againsthia client, be waa
jetpuzzled in bis own mind by Carl’s silence,
and bis real or assumed indifference. Katrine
was in court with her child in her arms, watch-
ing the procedeings with the closest attention;
though she, as well as Carl, was unable to an,
demand any but the moat familiar and collo. -
quill English. The] case was speedily decided;
the few foots presented itp'tha jury appeared to
have no, necessary Connection, and there waa
noknown motive forthe deed. The jury unani.
mously acquitted Carl, and with his wife and
boy he left the couijt-xoom. The verdict .was
approved by the spectators, for no roan lin the
neighborhood was more universally loved and
respected than Carl Proch, ;

Having paid Jameson hisfee for bis services,
Carl wag about to depart, when the lower’s on,
riosity could ha restrained no longer, and be
called bis client back to the private room of his
office. ' 1 j , , ’ |

“Carl,” said be, ’,‘you look like a goodfallow*,
above anything mi|anj or wicked;.but yet I
don’t ktfow wbat toniake ofyon. 'Nowyou are
entirely through with this scrape; you are ac-
quitted ; and I wsntjtoknow wbat,is the mann-
ing of itfall. I will, keep it secret from 111your
neighbors.. Bid yon kill StoUen, or not?"

“TFell; ifI did,’’ he answered; ,“oan they do
any thing with me .

“No,” said Jameson.
“Not, if I acknowledge?” ,
“No. you have been acquitted by % jury; and

by our law a mancaki never be tried twice for
the same offence. are safe, area if yoa
should go into court {and confess the deed.”

“Well, then, I.did kill him,-—and I would
againJ” ; j . , i

For the moment, ’a fierce light gleamed upon
the calmand kindly face. Then, feeling that,
hie answer would give a false view of the
without the previous history of parties, Carl.sat
down and in his .brdkcs English told to his lsw>
yer the story I have her attempted to record.

It was impossible to'doubt a word of it; for
the aimplicity and pathos of the narrative were
above all 1art,, Sere was a simple.case, which
the boldostinvsntor pfsohemes.to punish vil-
lainy would have been afraid to use. Its truth
is the thing that moat sUrtles. the mind accus-
tomed to dgnl witb fictions. ,

...We leaye Carl'to return, .tp.hiafarm with his
wife. fqr- .Vbom He bad suffered., so much,' and
with the hope that no further .temptation may
cometo him in such a goisO.aa makp
murder avirtue, ; -

,tllESpar Ot THE AtrQK4N,SIABL*.—Ac«)r-
-dingte fabulous history.tbere, was a king qf
Elis. earned Aogeap, who was famed for basing .
three.-the pjsand .cattle in bis, stable, thelatter
not basing been cleaned mthirtyyeara. Her-
cules'was desired away theaccumula-
ted filth.in one day, and. ifhesucceeded be was
to receive, as' a recompense, the tenth part of
the cattle! .The task was performed by siraply
turning the rjyer-Alpbeua,or, aa.some say, the
Peheus, by which the accumulated. filth of
000 cattle for thirty yesrs.was harried,

. T|p
king refused to'fulfiU his promise, alleging th|t
Hercules bad neither labor .nor trouble, -and
that he need some artificef and he even ,batj-
isbed frnmVis kingdom bis ownson,Phjiess,
because hesupporteji the-claims of flaroules,
whereupon a .war,joommenced,and Hercules
oTer-ran Etis, pat Hm (king to deathsrecalled
the exiledson, and'piaced him on the throne.

Of the. Victoria, bridge a writer saysTJwo
mournful objects attend one’s sight-at the ap-
proach. These are fia great, stone raised by
the workmen to thememory o| .the many, the
very many, who died in the' conktraction of the
bridge, add the far greaternuchber who. at that
spot perished,by pestilence. -The other, is the
simple record of two names on the frame of
tbe bridge—George Stephenson and A. ,M.
Ross, the!Architects; the,former lies in West-
minster Abbey,.the latter feels the terrible re-
sult of an overworn! mind, failing in its, deli-
cate balance under the weight °f suoVcares "

and responsibilities ;as attended .’this, conquest
of art over a fierce river. -!' {

, Very Pressing.—A young girl who had lim
come tired C-of-single ble'ssedneisLwrote to.hor
true swaip'fts foltbwE; ■ . ;

”
...

“Dear.pira/oum rite off, ef you air cum mia
at awl.. Ed Codings tBh.>ll
hev him,! & kisses. me, so hoptinetallyi.that ’I
kan rt hold out’ mutch longer,.butwill.hcv 2
'ba?e In. f • . ■ ..

’ / Betzy.”

; The “Ijough-Faidea”,still jireßisfin speakjng
of the Republicans aa a “SBctipn|il" party.—
And yet-it is a fact, officially. Recorded, that
Lincoln received eighteenmore voidfrom South-
ern Slates than were castfor Douglas ] .Which,
then, i‘a the “Sectional” party, and which- tbs
“Sectional” nominee ?

‘ A SiMeih Behedy,—A, friend informs ns
♦hat by sprinkling a little, nnslacked lime over
potatoes, when they Are inclined .wUl
stop the progress of, the rotcomplotely. *

Ho
says he has tried.the experiment .Avery year
for eight,ortep years, and1 it has, never, failed.

A small family, may he1 mathematipally de-fined, as that into which “twooahgopnco .wi,th
nothing to carry ' .1V ...

. .. ,

Thpsa beings are, only fit .for .solitude. vim
like mobody, are like nobody. and ar'o by
nobody. { .’ I
.•Fast wop, like fast river?, are genersylly ebal-

low, - : ■ 'I ..
,


